
“The postpartum period is a time in a woman’s life when nutrition is

paramount to her long term health and healing.”
 

Welcome to the Vego Autumn Meal Pack! 
Lets have a look at what’s inside…

 

Seedy Seaweed Crackers

Pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, flaxseeds, sesame seeds, chia seeds, fennel seeds, onion, garlic, salt, water, wakame

seaweed.

Seaweed is an excellent source of iodine, among other minerals. Iodine is important hormone production, immune function,

and supports overall ovarian and breast health. The thyroid relies heavily on iodine to produce, secrete and regulate

hormones through the body.

These crackers are jam packed with valuable seeds to deliver healthy fats, many important minerals (iron, zinc, copper,

calcium, magnesium) for energy and have a great crunchy texture.

Autumnal Apple & Pecan Granola

Oats*, dried apples, pecans, buckwheat, black sesame, sunflower seeds, dates, cinnamon, coconut, turmeric, coconut oil,

maple syrup.

We've packed as much goodness into this granola as possible, making this a great energy booster at any time of the day

(or night).

Oats and buckwheat are a great source of iron, magnesium and slow release energy, as well as being natural lactation aid

Dates, black sesame seeds and coconut have been used for centuries in the postpartum kitchen. Rich in iron & B vitamins,

they can help balance hormones, increase milk supply and prevent constipation.

Turmeric and cinnamon, traditional warming spices, are widely appreciated for their anti-inflammatory and anti-bacterial

properties.

For an autumnal spin we've added pecans and apples to really bring in the fall feels.

Lentil Bolognese

Lentils, onion, garlic, ginger, carrots, zucchini, capsicum, tomato, ras el hanout, (cumin, coriander, turmeric, paprika,

cinnamon, pepper, cardamon, clove, chili, allspice) thyme, gremolata (parsley, hemp seeds, walnuts, lemon)

 

Lentils are a plant protein hero - a plentiful source of protein, iron, fibre, magnesium and B-vitamins. They are an excellent

meat alternative, and in this dish just so happen to take centre stage in everyone's favourite, the classic Bolognese.

For a spicy twist we've seasoned this stew with ras el hanout, a Moroccan spice blend full of warming spices to get some

digestive fire in your belly. Enjoy this on its own or with rice, pasta or grain of your choice.



Vanilla Bean Coconut Yoghurt

100% coconut cream, live probiotics, honey, grass fed gelatin, vanilla bean powder, green leaf stevia powder

This is not your regular Coconut Yoghurt. You know the ones you've tried from the shops? The ones that just taste like

refrigerated coconut cream? Or the ones that are so gloopy and starchy you have no idea exactly what it is you just ate

(best to not look at the ingredient panel!) No thanks!

Our Coconut Yoghurt starts with a 100% pure coconut cream base to which we add literally billions of live, dairy free

probiotic bacteria and a touch of honey to feed all those hungry bugs. We ferment for a minimum of 12 hours to guarantee

a vibrant, tangy, actually-tastes-like-yoghurt result. 

As a kicker we add a dash of grass fed gelatin to our batches to boost the healing properties of this zingy yoghurt

alternative. Overall this is a delicious probiotic rich, fermented, dairy-free treat for use on sweet dishes or delicious on its

own straight from the jar.

Spiced Pear Loaf

Pear, egg, coconut sugar, molasses, vanilla, coconut milk, spelt flour^, coconut, brewer’s yeast, oats, ginger, cardamon,

cinnamon, clove, sultana

 

This moreish loaf is a serious comfort food not to mention being moist, dense, rich and full to the brim with galactagogues

(aka special ingredients to help promote milk production). We've packed it full of the classic milk-making aids such as

oats, brewer’s yeast, coconut and molasses. Reminiscent of a slice your grandmother would make, eat it warm with a

seriously generous slathering of butter and make all your babe’s milky dreams come true.

 

Green Goddess Soup

Ghee, chicken bone broth, leek, celery, broccoli, fennel, potato, spinach, kale, peas, parsley, salt, lemon.

 

Everyone knows eating many vegetables is an important part of a healthy diet. However if you’re anything like us you’re

often left wondering have you consumed enough? Fear not Mama, we got you! We've combined alllll the green goodness in

one delicious soup to make sure you are not missing out. Green leafy vegetables are packed with all the big bang for your

buck nutrients: iron, calcium, magnesium and potassium. They also contain plenty of dietary fibre which is critical for

digestive health. When combined with our nourishing chicken bone broth this soup packs some serious nutritional and anti-

inflammatory punches and will get you looking & feeling like a goddess from inside out. 

Beetroot & Walnut Hummus

Beetroot, walnuts, chickpeas, tahini, cumin, coriander, vinegar, lemon, parsley, black sesame seeds, olive oil

 

A lovely earthy dip to complement our Seedy Seaweed Crackers. This tasty blend starts with a base of roasted beetroot; a

natural blood cleanser, containing folate, fibre, manganese and iron. We combine this with the powerhouse of nuts,

walnuts, which are an exceptional source of omega 3, antioxidants, and have been shown to promote gut health.

Toss in a handful of chickpeas; a great source of plant protein and fibre and a spoonful of tahini for all your lactation

promoting needs, give it a whizz and voila... your new favourite hummus has officially entered the building.



Red Lentil & Pumpkin Dhal

Pumpkin, red lentils, garlic, onion, ginger, cumin seeds, coriander seeds, mustard seeds, fenugreek, fennel, cinnamon, clove,

turmeric, cardamon, chicken bone broth, coconut milk, lemon juice

 

Dhal is a healing soup which has been used in Ayurvedic medicine for centuries. Nourishing and grounding it is used to

cleanse the body of toxins, helping all doshas to find balance. It is said to help clean the blood and bowel as well as helping

alleviate water retention. This gentle soup includes important spices for milk production, body warming & anti-

inflammatory benefits. Like a warm hug on a crisp autumn day, this dhal is just the thing to nourish a new mama from

inside out.

Gut Healing Veggie Broth

Filtered water, olive oil, red onion, garlic, chilli, ginger, spinach, carrot, red cabbage, mushrooms, leek, celery, dried shiitake

mushrooms, wakame seaweed, peppercorns, turmeric, coconut aminos.

This broth is bursting full of nourishment. The wakame seaweed provides a great source of omega 3’s, is excellent for

intestinal health and is full of vitamins and minerals (particularly good source of iron, calcium, magnesium and iodine). 

The Shiitake mushrooms give the most amazing, comforting flavour as well as being full of vitamins and minerals (great

source of vitamin D, zinc and B vitamins). These mushrooms contain all the essential amino acids as well as being

considered a Prebiotic. 

Rounded out with olive oil for healthy fast, turmeric for powerful anti-inflammatory purposes, spinach full of vitamins &

minerals and coconut aminos for flavour & amino acids – this broth is a force to be reckoned with!

^Contains gluten.

*Contains oats.

Storage Instructions

We recommend keeping all items in the fridge to ensure maximum freshness. The Dhal, Soup, Hummus, Lentils & Broth can

be frozen if not eaten before the 'best before' date. 
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